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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Alv.aj H Tiou;l)t, and wh!( :h Ims been
In uso lor over 30 years, lias borno .tbo tslffnaturj ct
' and Ijuh liren

IuLXSZZ&i: Allow no ono to
Ir.fa.icy.

All Counter felts, Imitation end "Just-an-coo- d" nro but
Ilxpcrliuents that trlflo with und eiulunjrer tlio health cf

and Children lisncrleuco against IJaperkncnt.

What is CASTOR!A
CaxtorU U a harmlcHH pubstltuto for OH, Pare-
goric, and Soothlnir Syrups. It l'ieawint. It
contains neither Opium, JIorph!i;j nor other Narcotic
Mibstanee. Its ngo lit Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm:
mid Fcverbthncs. It cures Dlarrhwa and AVlnd
Colic. It vc Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
und Flatulency. It assimilate tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach aid HowcN, giving healthy and natural bleep
Tho Chlldrcu's Panacea Jlotbcr's iYiend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

In

SiI Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

TNI CC(TU SOMPANV, TF Hull

AMERICAN MfUlTHOM
III NIMH WAR

(By Hal Sheridan, written for tho
United rreM )

NEW YORK, Nov. IS. War. dol-
ing of stock exchangea and buaipesa
complaints apparently can't hurt Am-

erican sports. The world'a series
grabbed off a share of first pages
from the war new, football haa gone
on with a whoop and every other
branch of sport is booming.

Among the winter aporta. hockov
and basketball teuma are now tuning
up and a big year la pro mined
throughout the country. Hoxlng la
going strong In New York and other
towns where the limited round bouU
are staged regularly. Preparations
are already being made for the Indoor
track season, and an eye la being kept

naao under Ms jei
Hlncoit

deceive you In VJ.i.

Infants

Cantor
Drops la

allays
relic

Tho

DESPITE

i to em.

out fur the outdoor work In the
spring.

The ranapia-ruclfl- c Exposition
managers are banking on their ath-
letic events to turn out a complete
nuccex. They have a schedule w hich
carried through from February to
October and more events are to be
added.

parcel post packagits
can in; si xt to ait;:i

NEW YOHK, Nov. 18. The bu-

reau of foreign malls here explained

that parcel post packages for Austria
can be accepted at any pot office In

the I'nlted States. The rate to Vi-

enna from any place In thla country
la 12 cents a pound or a fraction
thereof. The postage on such pack-
ages must be prepaid.

P. A
makes men

smoke hungry
Just you get a whiff of "the national
joy smoke" and it's dollars to dough-

nuts you beat it 'cross lots to the
nearest store that sells tobacco-e- nd

stock up! The flavor and
aroma of Prince Albert has got 'em
all backed off the boards. It sure
will hit the spot with you. Get the
drift of that?

the national joy smoke

just does all that we say it will do.-I- t

can't bite your tongue and it
can't parch your throat. All this
is because P. A. is made by a
patented process that cuts out the
bite ! Why, this process has simply
revolutionized smoking tobacco.

Prince Albert rolls up the bulliest
makin's cigarette you or any other
man ever smoked. It puts the jolt
of joy right into your system.

You can just do 4makin's " sunrise
to sunset and have a lot of fun.
Why, P. A. in a cigarette is abso-

lutely a revelation. You go to it!
i

Bmy Prbtc Albert rywAr; fc tha
loppy rf tagt, Set tidy nd tint, l6ci
da 6i pound and half --pound humidor.
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I 'OH EST SUPER VISOU DECLARES
CONSIDERABLE POWER I5E--

WASTED.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. Id.
That four of the finest water pow-- i

r fcltea to be found In the Pacific
iwrthweot ate lying Ule in the terri-
tory tributary to the 'city of Walla
V.'alln, and within a two hourn auto-
mobile ride, was the HtuteriKjut mado
by Forest Supervisor J. M. Schmltz of
the Winaha National Foreat. this
morning. According to Mr. Schrnltz,
i In. xlli m nil hnv been filed noon in

v.oiild

'

i

p;ft present time were
(tie and I

club. Plans forfhit, mont
-. on Walla o

r, Ji'K ebove plant th) 'ley. Ore.
& company. n Unl- -

place, riuuilng a
ft :n miles, it Is porslble obtain a
fall of 10U9 f;et. which would devel-- i

p horsepower sufficient to satisfy
iieods of the Inliin 1 empire
(('untry. The forest est),
nibtes that this site could utilized
for ;i sum not exceeding $100,000.

by

LlKht & Power
actionwas

i. thorn bark, as mixed
which D-

eliver It Is by

to od
The'

'n h tlie A
1 I., r rnmnunv tt

on
ment.

third site Is on
ilvir near
point aiys

power could gained by
short flume a'.eng hillside, as

stream Is between and,
l'lO to mile.

could be a
maximum of ''00. This site'
was In hands of a
but h 's In of

for five
tli is. i

fourth is on creek,
L was

neu for a pov.er
fotest officer deems thl

I oirt i r of te to de-- v

o, i by t'e a
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waters of creek
.'e'k, a power erected a
million would be

point la

le.irert four. It is
for

account of

With latter
nil been in hands

which almost entire- -

.

ly eastern for develop-- 1

inent, an a result they reverted'
to the not al- -

tor on one
planta could bo erected which

cheap power, and the
ledcral government, through Forest
Supervisor flchmlts stand ready to
i any reliable Individual or.

body In the devel- - j

moment of sites. The permit be
tlcally and In addition

governing national forests
make provlHona granting of
building material adjacent to the
liee of charge.
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i nts a In

school staJlutn. the proceeds to
be devoted to the relief of Pelgian

ire but at the are i Offerers, practically completed
awaiting the comer. "fording to Secretary Martin of the
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the authorities by the PKNIlLETON j
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but their permit cancelled QLTCK of simple buck-- j
j glycerineyear

The second slte'ls on the Tukanon.ln Ad!er-l-k- a, the remedy

near Davton. and thought came famous curing appendicitla.

thht between $20 000 and $40,000 i surprising Pendleton people. Many
h sufficient deve nave uni mu B.i.o
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ATKLY. Adler-I-k- a la the
thorough bowel cleanser ever
Tallman & Co., druggists. Adv

Kind Short In Rclgium.

most
sold.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. IS. The ques- -

ll.'n of a fuel supply In Belgium la

bt coming a desperate one. The Ger-- j
men authorities have given permts- -

plnn to the Pelglans to work the
real mines but horses and machinery
wl h which to operate them are lack- -

In. PermbsVn also has been grant-- '
i.l to the poor to c.it wood, but trans-- ,
j..,il-it!- fatll ties nre so thoroughly!
lif that it Is almost Impossl- - j

iiie to JiMiibu'.e It.

T'.e report that the Germnns had
1 a proclamation threatening t0(

.I hdri'W their permission for the
j'lsT'.bulion of supplies by relief
nyerciea if the Pc'pl::ns did not re-- j

turn t" wn-l- t s baseless, although;
t'-- e militirv autnormos connnue iu

that the Industrial life of the
nnM' n be resumed.

In their efforU to rut off commu
rlc;.t'on between Holland and Belgl
urn C'e Germins are taking strong
me.iMjrcs to prevent automobiles from
rrosin t'-- e borders. Travelers still

--e Permitted, however, to crosa by

:::f.::x:: riv' WSM

wmmfflffifflm

j R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WinttoB-Salu- B, N. C J

T
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COTTON" CREPES, THE 25c QUA! IT Y

FOR
Alwut 25 pieces of plain and fancy crfre,

small patterns, plain pink, blue and laver.dcr;
materials suitable for making Xma3 articled.

CHILDREN'S KNIT SUITS JUST RE-

CEIVED.
Knit suits consisting of cap, jacket and

and come in red, rrrev, navy and white;
just the thing to keep the little fellow warm.
Priced, suit ?1.50 to ?4.50

All suit3 worth up to ?2r
to be sold at

30

his

HAD

niXNIXG FROM CEKMAXS PUT
HIM IX 1X)U

UACES.

(By Hal Sheridan, .written
United Press.)

for the

NEW YORK. Nor. IS. Here'a a
real war item. Victor Linart. a Bel-

gian entered in the six-da- y bicycle
race here got in training for the event
by running from the Germans. Lin-

art admits that he won the now fa
mous dash from Antwerp when the j

Germans c.iptured the city, but was t

the firtt to reach the famous cast
resort. i

the cham- -

pim of Roy at Ten- -

rd ahead the Sunday.
went Carl returned

he where spent few
shell wrecked his home during the
bombardment of Antwerp and lost
his racing outfit This did not In-

terfere with his in reaching Os-ten- d.

and Floyd McFarland.
managing the six-da- y race had new
togs waiting for him here. In let-

ter to McFarland while at Folkstone.
Linart said:

"I rode my wheel from to
Ostend. and hard ride.
was one of the last to leave Antwerp
and the first to arrive In Ostend.
Making wide detours to escape the
awful congestion on the main high
way tripled distance, and riding

top Fpeed the time put me in
line snape.

And they put the kibosh on box- -

in California! That means
the easy game of hippodrome through
ten rounds in New York or some other
eastern city and laying for ""fight
on the coast" won't be profitable
Pastime In the future. Taking

off the pugilistic map real
blow to fight game. More

champions have been made and un-

made in rings pitched in that state
than in any other in the union. Es-

pecially have the big lightweight
fights there. Henceforth
U will take considerable looking ar-

ound to find location for long dist-

ance fights with any reasonable as-

surance of gate, especially with the
class of now cluttering up the
horizon.

The change In not
pec ted to have an effect on the

fight game in New York. Operating
under the Frawley law fight clubs
have prospered here and the promo-
ters do,.not believe they will be dis-

turbed. Charles J. Harvey, secretary
of the state Athletic Commission, de-

clares the game never in heal-
thier Ftate in New York than at pres-
ent. Harvey was not surprised at the
turn taken affairs in
He said Jim Coffroth tipped him
year and half ago that things were
about to happen.
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Dress
Goods

worth yd.

Tomorrow y Mb
Several pirns consisting "f

medium Icavy weiplit mv

suitable

mt of

are .'0 to 54

10 pieces in lot to ch.xo

SPECIAL TOMORROW

FANCY POPUNS AT YARD.
21 inches the different blues,

old few other shades,

the kind dress that most serviceable xor

wear.
SATIN CUSHIONS, ALL SIZES, ART

DEPARTMENT.
Xew goods arming this b'jsy

Department Just received, satin cushions,
the round, and long lengths, somo
long inches. Novelties and Thread
kinds for the making gifts.

STOCK OF LADIES DIVID-
ED IN JUST TWO GREAT LOTS

CONDITION

administration

C4 C Cfl A11 suits' ranging rn(Q
P UaOU $00 $15, goat

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS ALL DAY TOMORROW

TheAlexander Department Store
ONLY MORE DAYS XMAS

iiiG en
600D TRII

WASHINGTON.

i$Cml?m

SHOPPING

INJURY PAINFUL

TO PILOT ROCK I.1AII

CAUL HEMPHILL HAVE
riECE STEEL

FROM EYE.

(Special
PILOT ROCK. Ore..

Portland
Pome

ars,aeo piece steel
and caused

MaMe Sch.ifer visited
Minday evening.

Yi!l:am Evans spending
iftw weeks Portland having

Linart middle distance "oiu.rea.
Pelgiuin. After reaching visitor

other starters.
Lii.art Filkstor.e. England, Jensen Saturday ni;ht
where refugee. German from Pendleton

speed
however,

Antwerp

jnt

fishting

Cali-

fornia
body

blossomed

fuvl.ters

California

Engineers

Coi:ics
preen-?- , and

daily

Xma3

Saturday
examined

days business.
Smith business

visitor Pendleton Saturday even-
ing.

Frank Kopp passed through
Pilot Rock Monday
home Pendleton.

Frank Ryrd Monday
trading.

GillilamI Sunday
morning Portland

days. Gilliland called
there business.

Etter visit-
ors Pendleton Sunday evening.

Ernest Worlde Monday
doing trading.

Helen Pelts vis-

itor Saturday evenir?.
McNabb Pendleton paid Pi-

lot Rock call Sunday evening
iCharlie Miller made business

Tendleton Sunday

Man; YeR
NEW YORK. With

bride three weeks. Heyne-ma- n

Francisco architect,
recently Rochambeau,
French from Havre,

unique experience.
arrested three time.

twice
!enth. which merely

romance Flor-
ence Lacava bride.

Tarascon.

days.
tree railway station

to $2.50

Special RRn

and

teriaU for drcs.-c- s ard

winter whicli

inches wide. Ar-u- t

tlie

from.
05

4S
wide,

nukes

treet

for Art

square

ENTIRE SUITS

TIL

WILL

Marvin

Marion

doing

afternoon.

ar-

rived

BAD COLD! HEADACHY

AND NOSE STUFFED

PAPITS COLD COMPOUND-- ' ENDS
COLDS AND GRIPPE IX FEW

HOURS.

. Take "Pape'a Cold Compound" er-e- ry

two hours until you have taken
three do sea, then aU grippe misery
goes and your cold will be broken. It
promptly opens your clogged-u- p no-tri- la

and the air passages of th head;
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning; relieves the heaJache, dull-
ness, feverishneas. sore throat, sneei-in- g.

soreness anj stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling. Ease your throb-
bing head nothlnj else In the world
gives such prompt relief as 'Tape's
Cold Compound.' which costs only
25 cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Accept no

released. When was freed we dis-

covered that we loved each other, so
we were married and came back to
Amrica."

Our Rest Seller.
We are selling more of Meritol

Eczema Remedy than all the others
put together. This large sale is due
to the fact that it is preparation of
unusual merit, made expressly for one
purpose, eczema in ita various forma.
If you are affUcted with this loath-
some disease, do not delay using; Mer-

itol Eczema Remedy.

Meritol White Liniment is
splendid application for Sore Throat.
Cold on the Lungs. Croup and Pains
in the Chest. Saturate piece of
flannel cloth with tho Liniment and
use as plaster. It U very penetrat-
ing, and effective.

TALLMAX A COMPANY,
(Adv.) Exclusive Agency.

Wil "IT HELPS

SORE. TIRED FEET

France. said he. "The war had be-- ! Goodlye "rc fvt, bam n; fett.ul-cit- n

and I had had noting to eat forilen fevt, sweaty feet, wutimi,' i t, tired

I saw some pears &

I

a

a

a

a

fevt.
Good bye corns calloufe-- , I union and

raw .j
ottered me down, concluded I was a Iftf n,or9 4,w
Geiman spy. held a court martial on

I A, limping withthe spot and sentenced me to die. f--
Al I "Fortunately, as we were on the way
V-- T Ji'.tf up r f. hi

to the firing squad we met a higher iJ-'- y a - lir. TlZHi
officer, who examined my papers an! 1t' ' m"'c'I. acta
ct me free. fXl J& :'r-

- "!,Z"
"Later I was arrsted in Germany i draw, out all the

ii lirttlsh spy, but managed to I jXVaA poiwimei rut la-

Trove I waa an American citizen. J-JM- -r' tiona whieh pulT
Getting back Into France. I waa ar- - CtTf up the fFt. I'm

il for the third time and again "IfZ" aril for- -

eentenced t- - death. I finally per- - vr,r ft miaenr. Ah! Iiow rmn-raide-

the officials to send me to( fortaile Joar rt in 1. Get m 25 wul
Pari. As I waa being marchel j t,,,s vf "HZ" now at any ilrui.t or
through Paris I saw Mi-- s iJicava. whoj dcpartrirr.t i't'. I)--. n't u:T.r Ma

used to go t the ach-io- l I M 1 j . ,',t. j.'l f. . t, f.rt tl t u--

in IVlevedere. across from San Fran-- , ,rr lurt. r p t t.rl. A

Cisco. We recognized each other and year's f'x t r.m?.!t (,'Uarabtced r
it v as dae to her efforts thut 1 was tuouey rfuiiJid.


